Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
ASG Minutes 
of 
January 18, 1983 
The regular meeting of the As\ociated Student Government was called 
to order by President Margaret Raganl• The minutes of the December 7, 1982 
meeting were read and approved. There was no meeting Jan.ary 11 due to 
lack of quorum. Absences included: Sammy Abell , Gi l Cowles, Dawnel l e 
Marshall , Melody Murphy, Jon Norris, Pat Rhoads, Kel l j Smith, and Ed 
Yi!lncey. 
OFFICER REPORTS 
President Margaret Ragan reported that the ASG evaluations were, for 
the most part, favorable. She explained her student regent position. 
There is a Board of Regents meeting January 29. 
Administrative Vice-President Jack Smith said he is working on a 
shuttle service for WKU. Also he is researching an el evated grade scale. 
Publ ic Affairs Vice-President Kerrie Stewart asked Congress to 
indicate if their phone numbers have changed. The newsletter is almost 
complete . She reminded Congress of their organizational duties. She 
also announced campus activities. 
Secretary Susan Albert announced openings in Congress: 5 repre-
sentat1ve-at-large posft1ons , 2 on-campus positions, and senior class 
vice-president. She was nominated to represent ASG at a tea for the 
Mountain Laurel Festival . 
Treasurer Kelly Cook read the list of recent vouchers: 
KISL (Allen Kuja laY Tolls & gas 25.35 
KISL (Melody Mprphy) Gas 35.35 
WKU (pecan pie for meeting) 28,50 
WKU (food, student aff. meetigg) 22.90 
WKU (student sal aries 12/11/82) 244.55 
Bookstore 38.43 
Bowman Kelley (carnival stickers) 9.53 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
KISL (EB Yancey) gas 19.00 
Herald 44.98 
WKU (supplies) 18.09 
WKU (student salaries 
11/27/82)125.63 
WKU (food, KISL) 15.00 
WKU (student escort 
si gn) 4.86 
Student Affairs chairperson Jack Smith said the committee will be 
working on an elevated grade scale and I shuttle service. 
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COMMITTEE REPORTS (continued) 
Student-Faculty chairperson Claire Groem1ing said there are no plans 
ye~ for the committee. She discussed evaluations and advisors . 
Rules and Elections chairperson Susan Albert said the committee 
is starting to plan Spring E1ectioQs. They will meetiThursday at 5 p.m. 
She also announced a Constttutionaf Revision meeting Wednesday at 5:00 . 
Finance chairperson Kei1y Cook said the' committee will meet next 
week to :re-eva1uate budgets for committees. ' 
Public Relations chairperson Kerrie Stewart congratulated Who's 
Who rec!plents. . , 
Academic Affairs chairperson Melanie Harding discussed 'the committee' s 
goals, mainly continuing with what they have been doing . 
OLD BUSINESS 
'uzan Mizanin was appointed Junior Class Vice-President. Jack 




, Parliamentarian Brian Shaw gave a Parliamentary Prodedur~ workshop. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Lisa Borden thanked those who vi sited her while she was in the 
hospital. 
There is a home basketball game Saturday night . 
ADJOURNMENT ' 
A motion was made to adjourn. It was seconded. Motion carried. 
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Respectfully submitted, 
.x!U4~ ~ 
Susan Albert 
Secretary 
-. 
